
DECEMBER 19, 1918.

St >re Closes Regularly
)n Saturdays at Six

t; The greatest Christmas val-

I A year's membership in the.
I American Red Cross costs $1!.

XOll Ca '.inot a^ NOT to

. G- Christmas Universal Roll-Call

ftyfr December 16th to 23rd.

VSlfc'A dTvW A button and flag are pre-
sented to every new member

Evening Pre ses
The Holiday festivities will be unusually brilliant this year,

as peace and victory have supplanted the grim shadow of war.

Dainty frocks for formal and semi-formal occasions are rap-

idly emerging from the workrooms of the manufacturers that
have been producing the less elaborate garments of war-time
days.

Imagine a fancy tinted tulle, draped over silver cloth and
tinted fabrics. The gleam of metallic laces in silver and gold,
a touch of roval blue and angel sleeves of filmy tulle. A dainty
creation at $29.50.

A charming model in a combination of tulle and taiTeta
bands of pale blue. Georgette foundation, overdrapery of
plain tulle and b< dice ovtane-ta and tulle, finished in back with
butterfly bow of tulle, $35.00. ?"

An exquisite!) rintcif model in Xile green, silver cloth slip
foundation, with four se; ara c \u25a0 ver-'.unics of different delicate
shades, giving the ram new < fleet 11 .dice of crushed satin
embellished with iridescent sequins-and ruffles, shoulder strap
in same tui!e ?tliis m havittg a note of elegance most
appealing, $ 15.00. * ?

Alio -in delicate j nit tulle. drajn v - ' 1 -nk silver cloth
?tunic and bodice trimmed with iridescent sequins. Tunic
on e - ace ':we 1 .> ith ? anrier treatments. Rib-
bon ornament and soft plaited cord girdle of pink silk. $49.50.

~l'd ;u oiack and cm'; roidcrcd in gold, is another
g ? n e.xectt ed in new materials of richness and beauty.
Loose !e panels a d trimmed with three rows of black vel-
vet rinds .'.!??! bodice of crtis' eel pahiv; vflvet edged with sil-
ver c .rd and sh<-r' ler strap of tulle. This model is an excel-
eni ?; ;e . r .?\u25a0'):r.i

©titer m dels $29.50 to $65.00.
lit'WM.YN'A?'Third Floor

!\u25ba

// hat More Appropriate and Useful
Christmas Gift

Bowman's Luggage
In this department will be found a vast assortment of

up-to-the-minute styles in all qualities of traveling bags,
Suit Cases 'Dress Trunks Steamer Trunks

Wardrobe Trunks
BOWMAN'S? .. . , . ....

n-
*

+ Jij. v

Siy^jHIRTS
Our silk shirts are choice

selections from Manhattan ,
.

and York lines?shirts that
are made to fit and give good
service. All our silk shirts

er ease and comfort. ' \u25a0 vnaaip
Make your selection while

the assortments and sizes are
not broken. \ practical man's 4.V /
gift. Crepe de Chine, satin ?

~

Er
stripes, broadcloth, silk, pussy-

,willow and jacqliard crepes,
$/ .S(J to $10.98. BOWMAN sl-Ma in x-'loor

Interesting And Attractive

Gifts Of Ivory .

Q Ivory is one of the many cov-

/ \ v y \ etei ' things, but which always
/ JA AC. \ £'ves gladness to the day of joy-
/

%fir| V' \ fulness. Sets of Ivory are put in

l£ss S' ? i y handsome eases of nice silk lin-
I / i?* />?_ /. ' ing. Any article that one may
1 ff/C"~3" desire can be obtained here?-

' ...
- front a nail file to a picture

,v,'XA-\u25a0 ?frame, hair receiver, brushes,
y . >? "'4C powder box, comb, mirror, etc.

x. O One piece is as fine and cap-
tivating as the other.

Sets. $9.00. to $28.00.
Separate Pieces, 35c to $7.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Hudson Seal Coat

tc Bidder
Benefi of Red Cross

A Hudson Seal Coat with mole collar and cuffs which
was donated to the Red Cross will be sold to highest
bidder, all proceeds from sale wilTgo to Red Cross. Coat
may be sejen in our window, and settled bids will be re-
ceived in Fur Department on Third* Floor, where com-
plete information may be had.

Plush Ltoles
Capes a*A

Some with belts to match?all lined with finest qual-
ity brocaded satin. The shades are seal brown, mole,
taups and black. Prices, $7.50 to $19.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Buy Dolly Now in Time to

Prepare Her X.tias
1 he assemblage of Dollies at this store is quite enough to

make the heart of every little girl beat faster.
Dig mothers would be wise to take Dolly home NOW,

. bile there is time to prepare her outfit for her debut on
Christmas morning. It is easy to choose a lovable Doll here
or a'most any price you had in mind to pay. And you'll be

pleased to know that these Dollies are thoroughbred Amer-
ican citizens without a taint of alien substance in their veins.
I'iftv cei. and up. .

BOWMAN'!}?Basement.

Ladles' Fnr cv
IT /

.

1 j yoerv /

\n a.t ? \u25a0 ?vo collcc ion of ' * I
' hosier \of ,-"A /

Ire silk, tnlk . ,ji old feet, y
.' ble soles and heels, \ tA 1$ m /

"

' strij 9 < 1 >c! p< n A .Ar, <

work and eriib oidered de A iv '5?
tract e %WJ {§

e:.- nahlv priced. i'er pair. B y
?

J. 50 U $4.95. ®

BOWMAN'S?ifcCala Floor.

T* % jT> jr .en s I J loves
{

l
Ul °1 Men's

. \
? \'i t

>[ff A Gloves is conspicuous for its

K \\\\ M J| large assortment and qual-

VN. ty. \ll our leather gloves

sv. % have been carefully select-

f ed from the best skins and

I ~j) taste. Gloves make a very

QjKl good and useful gift.

Tan; cape, spear back and embroidered back, $2, $2.75 and $5
Gra ' Mqcha, plain and embroidered back. $2.50. s3,and $3.75
Gray cape with black embroidered backs, $2.00.
Wool lined cape, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
Ilorsehide, lamb wool, fleece lined gloves, $5.00.
Leather gauntlets, fleece lined, $3.25. .$3.50 and $6.00.

\Vool gloves in black, tan and gray, 59c hu $2.00.
.BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

J Holiday Wrappirig Accessories
Make your gift look as attractive and Christmassy as

possible. A gift properly wrapped, tied and decorated is
doubly appreciated. .

Tissue Paper, doz., 10c.
Tags and Seals. 5c and 10c box.
Tie Cord, in red and gold, green' and gold mixed, 5c

land
10c spotf).

Red, green and holly Ribbon on 15-vd. spools, 10c each.
Chris Unas Greeting Cards. 5c to 25c each.

BOW MAN S?Main \u2666?'loor.

Athena Underwear For
W omen

A con.p'etc stock of Athena cotton >v
undergarments in medium weight and /r

fleece lined. Perfect fitting and well * ft''?'-v.
made garments in union suits and two f rjg

?Medium weight union suits, $2.00 \f\
and $2.25. 'V

Fleece lined; union suits, $2.00 and

Medium weight vests and drawers,

Fleece dined vests and drawers, LUmwwmJ
$1.25 and $1.35. r

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor..- ?

j"""

Bo\ /man's Annex
_______

? r

Gilbert Building
'

Opposite the Court House
If you cannot find what you want on the six large

floors of this store, suppose you try the Bowman Annex.
There you will find the closing-out sale of Henry Gilbert
& Son's high-grade stock of holiday novelties. And
bear in mind, these novelties were purchased long before
the war; consequently, of the highest grade workman-
ship and material, minus the high war prices that be- >
came effective on similar merchandise later. Prices are'

especially low. Also a complete line of Toys sold there.

Friday Bargains
Notion Specials

Bore's machine oil. Fri-
day sale, bottle,

10c
Self-sharpening shears; 8-

inch length. Friday sale,

49c
Art soutach braid. Fri-

day sale,

8c
Parisian curlers and

weavers will not break
hair. Friday sale,

Bc, 17c, 23c, 33c
Rick-rack braids in assort-

ed colors. Friday sale,

8c and 13c
Invisible hair pins

bronze. Friday sale,

3c
Invisible hair pins

black. Friday sale.

8c
i

Steel crochet needles.
Frida\ sale,

3c and 8c
Good hope sterilized nat-

ural hair net invisible,
cap and fringe. Friday sale,
dozen,

. 90c
Bestyette .veils, no tying,

no pins, straps in place; for
golfing, motoring and gen-
eral out-door use; assorted
colors. Friday sale,

23c
BOWAIAN-S?-Main jriAtur

Georgette Crepe

40 inches wide; every de-
sirable shade; strong and
durable; two yards makes
a waist; six yards a gown;
every waist and dress pat-
tern put in a Christmas box.
Friday sale, yard,

$1.59

Neckwear
Collars and sets; extra

special. Friday sale, each,

50c

Ribbons
5 inches wide; the very

width for hairbow; plain
shades in moire with satin
stripe. Friday sale, yard,

39c
BOWMAN'S?Matr. Floor.

Dress Goods
36-inch fine twill serge;

full line of colors. Friday
sale, yard,

69c
36-inch half wool batiste

in light and dark colors.
Friday sale, yard,

69c
?i

54-inch black and white
Shepherd checks; two sizes.
Friday sale, yard,

89c
42-inch plaid skirtings in

light and somber tones.
Friday sale, yard,

89c '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Silks
Cut lengths from

makers of dresses, waists,
and suits; also many fine
lengths from our own stock
which are ordinarily termed
remnants. In fact, they are
useful lengths such as you
would order fbr any gar-
ment you were to make.
The selection is very large
and you no doubt will find
just the desired weave and
color or pattern you can
use at the surprisingly low
price of Friday sale, yard,

SI.OO
24-inch finest imported

Velveteens with small fig-
ures. hair line, stripes and
plaid. Fridav sale, yard,

SI.OO
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Wash Goods
32 .and 36-inch silk stripe

shirtings for waists or
dresses; also men's shirts.
Friday sale, yard,

69c
36-inch cotton Crepe de

Chine, in light and dark
colors. Friday sale, yard,

55c
32-inch American ging-

hams; four of the most re-
liable makes; AmoSkeag,
Bates, Renfrew, and Bras-
lochs. Friday sale, yard,

39c
32-inch finest Foreign and

Domestic gingham Zephyrs.
Friday sale, yard,

69c
32-inch Eiderdown in

light and dark colors with
flowered printing. lTriday
sale, yard,

32c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Goods Special

Desirable Christmas gift
at the Special Friday sale
prices.

Martex Turkish towels in
fancy pink and blue stripe,
size 18x33. Ir riday sale,
each,

39c
Fine Huck hemstitched

guest towels with fancy
border and space for mon-
ogram. Friday sale, each,

25c
Bath sets, comprising

one bath mat, two bath
towels, two guest towels
and two wash cloths. Neat-
ly boxed and tied with rib-
oon pink and blue. Fri-
day sale, per set,

$5.00
Lunchcloths made of a

very fine Damask; size 58x
58. Fridav sale, each,

$1.39
Boxed Maderia Nain-

sook in white; 39 inches
wide; 10 yards to a box.
Friday sale, per box,

$2.75
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Domestics
Hemstitched sheets, 81x

90; made of best quality
sheeting. Friday sale, each,

$1.98
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Domestics
Outing flannel, 26 inches

wide;. light or dark pat-
terns; cut from the piece;
good quality and fleece.
Friday sale, yd.,

25c
Unbleached Sheeting?Bl

inches wide; will wash and
laundry easily smooth,

even thread cut from the
piece. Frida> sale, yard,

59c
Plaid flannelettes in

Scotch plaid effects; suit-
a! c for waisc 'or children's
dresses; 36 inches wide.
Frida\ sale, yd.,

47 i/ 2 C

Calicoes in light and dark
patterns. Friday sale, yard,

17c

Luncheon Sets
Japanese blue print lunch-

eon sets, consisting of thir-
teen pieces, in different pat-
terns. ? Friday sale,

$1.75

Corsets
An odd lot of flesh and

white coutil corsets in me-
dium and low bust; also
some elastic tops. Fridaj
sale,

$1.35

* Chemise
Envelope chemise, lace

and embroidery trimmed;
in all sizes. Friday sale.

59c
BOWMAN'S? Ftoor

Hosiery

Ladies' stockings of hoot
silk. (loul)Ic lisle top, lisle
foot, double toe and heel, in
black, white, navy, pink,
champagne and old rose.
Useful holiday gift at a sav-
ing. Specially priced for
Friday selling, pair,

89c
A special lot of men's silk

hose with lisle top and feet,
double toe and.heel in black,
white, cordovan, tan. gray
and navy. Exceptional value
far in excess of price asked
to-day. Friday sale, pair,

69c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Draperies
Lots of lace, scrim and

Marquisette curtains ?some

slightly soiled; one pair of a
kind. Friday sale,

One-half Price
All-over filjered tapestry

\u25a0?so inches wide; good col-
ors. Friday sale, yard,

$2.00
Figured silkoline in neaf

patterns. Friday sale, yard,

25c
Very heavy cretonne for

draperies and cushions
good patterns, lwiday sale,
yard,

50c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Shoes
Women's gray kid laced

boots with perforated tips,
turn soles, French heels.
Friday sale, pair,

$9.49
Women's tan calf laced

boots with French heels.
Friday sale, pair,

$9.50
Women's Trav suede

laced boots with French
heels. Friday sale, pair,

SB.C 3
Women s ; ra\ 1, d laced

boots with cloth tops
i'Tertch heels. ;-riday sale,
pair,

D */

Women's black calf but-
ton shoes with cloth tops.
Friday Sale, pair,

$2.49

Women's black patent
button shoes with cloth
tops.. Friday sale, pair,

$1.98
'

i
Union Suits

? Pot misses, heavy cotton*
ribbed. fleece-lined, un-
bleached garments. An op-
portunity to prepare for
cold days to come. Sizes
24 to 32. Friday sale,

33ft
Women's undervests,

heavy weight, cotton rib-
liexl, fleece lined-, with high,
neck, long sleeves; white
only. Friday sale,

75c
BOWMAN'S? Main FK.ot

Waists
Crepe de Chine waists,

in white and flesh, with
round or square necks, fine
tucks. Inee and embroid-
ery; some with large col-*
lars; others with shawl col-
lars. Friday sale,

$3.69 '

Georgette Crepe waists,
in white and flesh; also
some suit shades, with large
collars, lacc and embroid-
ery trimmed; also some
beaded ones. Friday sale,

$5.29
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Framed Pictures
The remainder of the

sample pictures, embracing
carbons, photogravures and
frnit subjects; oak or black
frames. Friday sale,

39c

Axminster Rugs
In beautiful all-over pat-

terns in tan, blue, rose and
taupe, 27x52 inches. Friday
sale,

$2.98

Service Banners
Put up a new banner to

welcome the boys home,
6x12 inches. Friday sale,

19c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
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